
Official Cap and Gown Pictures 

On Monday May 18th we will have Portrait Innovations at the school to take an official cap and gown 

photograph. These will also be used to photoshop/create the traditional 20 on the bleachers. Please sign 

up for a time to have your picture taken: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_vyt6-DYON-

rh5fxC4fQsrf7onPnl_ZkPnfAh720W_Y/edit?usp=sharing  

We would like to have ALL seniors get their picture taken. A chest/head shot and a full seated picture 

will be taken of each senior. Pictures will be available for purchase if you would like to purchase the 

pictures (forms will be available to be filled out that day). Additionally, if you would like an additional 

photo with family and the graduate you can sign up for family members as well. Your cords/adornments 

will be there for you to pick up, for the picture and graduation. This is our opportunity to get cap and 

gown pictures without the facemask on, or with your parents/guardians if you would like.  

Social distancing rules will apply for everyone’s protection. Please consider wearing a mask before and 

after your actual portrait. X’s will be marking off 6 foot distancing, and you may be asked to wait outside 

on social distance X’s if we have more than 10 people at one time. Yearbook would like to thank you in 

advance for taking the time to get these pictures taken.  

Please bring all text books (including  CCP books), your Chromebook, and any other materials that need 

to be turned in at this time. Tables will be set up in the Auditoria to turn in your items. If you need them 

to finish assignments you may return items when the underclassman returns theirs (May 26th/27th). You 

will also need to pick up your graduation packet at this time (this includes the orange and black placards 

you will need for parking for graduation).   

If there are any questions please email Jillian Baker: jbaker@se-tigers.com 
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